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OITY CHAT.

4 E's, wear M & K. shoes.
Fresh strawberries at May's.
For ease, wear M. & K. shoes.

E E E wear M. & E. shoes.
Fat boys' knee pants suits U. & K.
Delineators have arrived Mclntire

Broa".
The Vagabond Heroine" at the thea-

tre tonight.
Dancing school at Armory hall Satur-

day evening.
A. fine line of Mackintosh rain coats at

Uojd A Stewart's.
For ease, endurance and economy,

vear M. & K.'s shoes.
Heury Blair, of Omaha, is in Rock Isl

nd calliag on friends.
Aa excellent spring overcoat, price

fi.SS place, M. &K.
Botterick fashion plates for May at

Mclntire Bros. Get one free.
The 5 suits at the M. & K. are equal

to ikote sold elsewhere at $? 50.
We have a new thine in umbrellas

Call and see it at Lloyd & 8tewart'a.
The curiosity of the day the resolu-

tions of the republican county convention.
The only store in this vicinity carrying

knee pants suits to fit, fat boys is at the

Miss Carrie Warner will entertain her
friends with a progressive euchre party
Friday night.

Don't fortet the dancing scloil a(
Armory hall on Saturday evening.
Come and have a good time.

Elderly ladies with sensitive feet will

find comfort in a pair of M. & E's. old
lady comforts. Try them.

James R Haddick ana Miss El zibeth
Oliver, of Cable, were married by Judge
Adams at the court house today.

Remember that Fred Appelquist has
the only thorcughtred Jersey bull in this
vicinity Service on reasonable terms.

II. L. Franing, of Milan, returned to
day from Peoria, having been excused
from jury service in the U. S. district
court there.

The 'Adonis." Princess," "Fifth
Avenue" and "Philadelphia" toe are
among the new and leading styles in

adies' Ehcea at the M. & K
Those republican resolutions should be

sent to a Chicago dime museum, and Mr.
Enlrikin should be sent along to read
Item he is half the show.

M. & K. are selling men's suits at f 5

that are real, genuine suits neither shod-3-

nor old stock, but suits that fit, wetr,
are neat and strictly fast colors.

A horse attached to a pair of wheels
made lively time along Second avenue
this morning, and was fiaally over
fcao'.ed in the vicinity of the Viaduct. .

Sept. Murrin gives notice that the wat
er will again be shut of on Third avenue
between Sixteenth and Ninth sireets,
between 8 and 11 tomorrow morning.

James Thompson found on Seventh
avenue lat evening, the plans for a 2

story dwelling. OwLer can have same by

calling at this office and paying charges
Fred AppeMuist has the genuine

Swedish porter constantly on band. It
is famed for its strengthening qualities
acd is highly recommended lor nursing
mothers .

Hogh Johnsoa. accompanied by bis
sister. Miss Jennie, left this morning for
Gale&burg to attend the wedding of Miss
Edna Crebbs, which occurs there this
evening.

Hiss Mellie sxpbens, or ualeaburg, is
. visiting friends in the city. Miss Steph

ens is a member of the Barnes-Summe- rs

cempany, which is playing this week at
Harper's theatre.

L:eut. J. B. Hamilton lectures at Har-
per's theatre next Monday evening on

the "White Czar." A scholarly address
is promised by all who know the lieu- -
tec in t and his familiarity with any sub
ject he tackles.

A tank line team from Davenport got
away at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h and
Third avenue at noon today and dashed
up Twanty-fourt- and bolted into the
store building or t is. riorxoyle at
Fourth and Twentr fou h, breaking a
cumber of windows.

There was one man in yesterday's
county convention, oyer whosa rounten
ance a shadow fell when that sooth'm
eyrup resolution was read referring to Mr
Gest. That man was Rock Island's am-

bitious mayor, who saw some significance
in the resolution that he did not like

Patrick McDinald, aged 12 years, of
Davenport, left home over a month ago
ad nothing has since been bsard of him.

Asy information concerning him would
r.c thankfully received by bis parents,
Frank McDonald and wife.810 Case street
Dvenpert. The boy was visiting at
Hampton, and afterward came to Rock
Island, where he is still supposed to

- be

I

terminei that he shall return home, if
they citn determine bis exact where
abouts.

A si rprise party was given Saturday
nieht ut the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Fuller, on Third street, in honor
of Mis i Edna Davis, of Roek Island. A
large t umber of young people gathered
and al the pleasantries appropriate to the
occasion were indulged in. At 10:30
refrest ments were serve 1, to which all
did ample justice. Mies Davis returned
today :o R ck Island. Beaidstown Star,
18.

At 13:30 o'clock Tuesday morning, at
Trinitj church, occurred the marriage of
F. T. Hack, of Quincy, and Miss Emma
McCbesney of this city, Dr. Johnson per-

forming the ceremony. The wedding
was STictly private, none but relatives
and a :'ew intimate friends being present.
The young couple leave for Qjincy, their
future heme, at 7:30 this evening. Dav
enport Democrat.

D. V. Little and family.of Preemption,
passed through the city yesterday on
their way to Chelan, Washington, which
will be their home in the future. Mr.
Little returned from Washington a short
time i go and brought with him some
samplei of the products of that state,
which are now on exhibition at the Gor
dou ho el. One icd of barley displayed
there if over seven feet high, and there
are also some samples of German millet
and tin: othy and clover which are well
worth a visit there to see.

. Thomas E., the bright little son of
John L-a- ry and wife, 752 Elm street, died
at 12 o'clock last night, aged 7 years and
lOmon.hs. The little fellow had been
ill nearly three weeks with brain fever,
and baJ borne his suffering manfully when
death chtne to his relief 18'. night. He
was the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Leary,
to whori his death will be a severe blow.
The fuceral occurs from the home of the
parents on E'm street to St. Joseph's
church tort oi row afternoon at 2 'clock

Have you done your house cleaning
yet, it not, do you intend to paper your
house T Stop and think where rou are
going D buy your paper and who will
sell it to you the cheapest, who has the
argpst stock and who has the men to do

the work and can do it the cbeaDcs'f
Call at George Sutcliffe's and be will
show yo l the largest stock in the three
cities and mire men are employed by him
to bang paper than all of his competitors
in Rock Island. C ill at his big double
store, 1429 and 1431 Second avenue.

Loved His Neighbor.
Occas onally public speakers will focus

their attentions on one individual in the
andienco on whom, for illustration's
sake, th''ir remarks seem to be wholly
and specially addressed. It is safe to
say that the good man who figured as
speaker to a western audience in the
present instance was very much sur-
prised at the literal application of his
text.

"Yon must remember," he said at the
conclnsi in of Iris sermon, "that the
Good Be ok commands you to love your
neighbor as yourself."

At thst moment a hie lont inrrmed vm

in a back seat, and twirling his bat in
his hand shonted:

"I do, mister; I love her a heap tetter
than myself, but she's gone an built h
nine fjo- - fence betwixt onr lots, an she
says she 11 set the dogs on me if I climli
np or 1 k over"

The singing of the doxology drowned
further remarks. Detroit Free Press.

Not Much Hettrr.
If one makes a slip of the tongue,

through embarrassment or haste, it is
generally best to let it go rather than
call attention to what might otherwise
have be n almost unnoticed.

A yoijjg clergyman, newly settled
over a Urge parish, had occasional fit
of emba Tassment when standing before
his congregation.

One Sunday, after reading a notice of
a woman's missionary meeting to be held
in the chapel a few days later, he en-
deavored to add a special appeal of his
own for a large attendance.

After stating that it was to be a meet
ing of great interest and importance, he
said. "'We, the women of this congrega
tion

With a flushed countenance he stopped
and retried his steps.

"We, ho are the women of this
he began.

mis v.as no uetter, ana lie beat a
blushing retreat by saying, "Let us sing
the 401st hymn. 1 outh s Companion

A Victory for Keck In an a.
Properly adjusted spectacles and eye-

glasses at e something that Rock Island
has long 'jcen in need of.

Prof. 1. Hirschberg. the well known
optician ( f 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H. Thomas agent for
his celebrated diamond and non-chang- e'

able spec acles and s, where a
complete assortment can always be fouad
those in teed of properly adjusted spec
tacles anc eye-glass- should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

Gold w is first discovered in California
in 1848. Dr. Bull commenced to pre'
scribe hi cough syrup In the sune year

tid now it ia the leadinir roach rpmpri- - --m j
aljg parents are pot oniy anxious, but fle--) throughoi.t the country.

3Aaifl Balking

Used In Millions f Homc-a- 40 Year the Standard.
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That Tirad Tailing
Is often the forerunner of serious illness,
which may be broken up if a good tonic
like Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken in seas
son. This medicine invigorates the kid-
neys and liver to remove the waste from
the system, purines the blood and builds
up the strength.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate the
liver.

SORE THROATS..
Beware of sore throats. This

is 'the beginning of danger.
When the childr--n complaia of
difficulty in this direction, do
cot delay bat attend to them at
once. This is the symptom
that denotes the presence of
dyptherU, scarlet feyr and a
number of other contagious
diseases. The moment the
symptom appears, give them
Heid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure. It will absolute-
ly cure every trouble of this
sort. In this respecjit has no
equal on the mart ef anywhere.
It contains no poison and can
b9 given with the utmost free-
dom without danger, but it ia
a certain cure for every malady
that arises irom a cois u j raf-
ter how deep seated it may b
This makes it an viriiirab:e
remedy for children aud aged
people. For sale arug- -

Sylvan Remedy Co ,

Peoria, ill.

Why Not
Heed the warning which nature is constantly
giving in the shape of boils, pimples, erup-

tions, ulcers, etc.? These eruptions show that
the blood is contaminated, and some assistance
must be given to relieve he trouble. S. S. S.

is the remedy to help force out these germ
poisons, and will enable you to

'I have had for rears humor in rr.v blood.
which made mc dread 10 etiave. as m.ia.f twil or
pimples would he cut, thus caui-ini- ; tt hawng to
beairreM annoyance. After uikine thnv b.ttles
K S. i. mv face is a'l clear and smooth as i should
be appetite plenriid, t.cep well, and l like run-
ning a foot race, all hv the use of . A. h "

C.HA3. UEATOX T3 LU:el fDIUL

Treatise on blood and skin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SURE CURK
FOR RUPTURE.

'

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
Nioperaton. No pain. No danger. No

d tentton from busina-'a- .
PILES CURE without Daiu. use of knife or

cautery no acjsthalic co detention from

DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
The Rupture Specialist, of Chicazo. or his asso
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Rcfcrerces: A. E. Britton.40S5 Armour avenue,
Chicaci; Heo. M. Bennett. S202 Illinois avenue,
Chicatro; Ym. fchindler, Mishtwaka, Ind.: Or.
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; U G. Eddy.
LiOCKpOrc, ill

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when be found
what a success he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents bis feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound vbem with the old stenciled
mate, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lani. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak. Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. E07 Sowlby, 172S Sac ind Ave.

LOUIS OLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
bavin; just furnished a floe Parlor uptairs and

eqail ped it with two of Brunswick ft Balke'e
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigva '

and Tobacco In the market.
1808 Second Avenue.

AT THE

Suits that are neat.

M C I NTIRE

UnlannfJneQ

Another assortment of
"The Best" SOc undlaun-drie- d

shirts on sale this
week; remember the price,

50c.
Have you been paying

65c or 75c for shirts? Ex-

amine this wonder at 50c
and see if it .is not nearly,
if not quite, as good.

34 at

. Silk
We place on sale a Rratgain in eilk veW,t W

ThiDkofth,ridiculou,prtca
a yard, seven ahaies

One bale fine brown

5c.
Apron check

gouu quauty,

5c.
English sateen co:

best in the market at trice,
Ka,

ouc.
Heavy ribbed

sizes 6 to 9i'.

10c.

McINTIRE BEOS,,
Rock Island Illinois.

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us by our

patrons for

FURNITURE and CARPETS

Largest assortment and latest
cordially by

CLEMANN SALZMANN,

Money Savers.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premina
for quality. If you want a trood knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal ani every one

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to snow yon

that is usef ol and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Inland.

5.00 SUIT SAL

Suits that will not fade.
Suits that are free from shoddy.
Suits that will wear well.
Suits that fit well.
Suits that are well made.
Mens sizes to 44

COTCo

Velvets.

35c.

gingham,

ho3?:faubyk

styles,

invited

mat

Inspection

&
The

Positively the best suits for the price you ever saw. Sale. commences Saturday, April 16.

Ezcdleat Bargains in Ladies' Shoes. Big -- Bargains in Boys' Suits.

IK--


